Notes from message sent by Stephanie Frazee as a follow up to the March Dugout Club meeting:
For any questions, please email Stephanie Frazee at sfrazee1@verizon.net.

SPECIAL EVENTS DURING THE SEASON

- **Red Out Night** (Be sure to wear red to show your spirit!): **March 24th**
- Teacher Appreciation Night: **March 31st**
- Youth/Future Raider Night: **April 21st**
- Grandparents’/Senior Night: **April 28th**

**Speaking of wearing red to show your spirit,**

SPIRITWEAR ORDER PROCESS

2. Order your shirts, hats, stadium chairs, sweatshirts, etc. You can even customize most items by adding your player’s number and last name.
3. When your order is ready, Legend’s will send you an email.
4. You drive to their store located on Shady Oaks across from the DBAT facility – **Pick up your order and you are spirit ready!**

LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS FOR THE FOLLOWING CONCESSION SHIFTS

There are still many open spots to volunteer in the concession stand. We need people to grill on most nights we have games. Please go to volunteer spot from the Baseball home page and sign up today! (Please remember that each family is asked to sign up for 4 shifts. Please help us to raise this money for our program.)


PLANNING FOR THE BANQUET

Each year at the banquet, the coaches hand a season program to each player. It is a year-book of sorts. It includes team photos, individual photos, historical team all-bests, and much more. We sell ads to show player support from fans (parents, grandparents, etc.) to players in the program.

A lot of work will go into designing and printing the program. If you are interested, refer to the Forms section of the web site for the current Media Guide Ad Form. Please pay careful attention to the instructions found on the form. All forms, images, and payment **MUST BE TURNED IN no later than Sunday, March, 19**. Please email Tawny Tullia at ttullia@gmail.com with questions about ads and/or images. All checks must be made out to Ryan Dugout Club. If you would like to drop off forms and checks, Tawny will be at the morning practices on Monday and Thursday during Spring Break, later during the JV games, and at the Varsity games during Spring Break.

Misti Simms designs an awesome slide show of the season and the players for the banquet. She has requested that each parent / parent group send photographs of your player. For each player she is requesting 3-5 current photographs. For each senior player, she would like an additional 7-10 photographs. We ask that each parent / parent group gather the photos and either email them to Misti at mistisimms@aol.com or bring a disk (with your player’s name and number on it) to the concession stand and we will ensure Misti receives the disk. **ALL PHOTOGRAPHS MUST BE TURNED IN BY APRIL 16TH.**

Next Raider Dugout Meeting will be Wednesday, April 12. We will begin @ 6:30 pm in the field house classroom next to Raider Field. Put this date on your calendars please.